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Berks county halloween events

Please only take 30 seconds and pop over to our Facebook page and leave us a 5 Star rating. This will help us get better locations in the search. The more people who find and use BerksCal the more events we will attract. The more events we attract, the more people want to use BerksCal. A victory for all! BerksCal is a public service
website designed to publicize upcoming Berks County public events. To list your upcoming Berks County Event for free, you can see our How-To Page.BerksCal is also a great tool for planning your event. Click the Calendar View button and see upcoming Berks Co. events in a calendar and find the perfect date for your public event. If you
are interested in having your event listed as a selected event, please contact BerksCal.Please help spread the word about BerksCal using the Share button above. The more Berks County Organizations that list their upcoming events, the more useful BerksCal is to the public. The more traffic BerksCal.com gets the better it is to publicize
Berks County Events. Tell your friends, tell County Organizations, tell everyone! Previous Next Previous Next 8:30 | Free | Nolde Forest State Park, Reading 10:00 | Free | Nolde Forest State Park, Reading 18:00 | $ | Koziar's Christmas Village, Bernville 14:00 | $$$ | Historic Dreibelbis Farm, Hamburg 17:30 | $ | Koziar's Christmas
Village, Bernville 8:00 am | $$ | South Mountain YMCA, Reinholds 17:30 | $ | Koziar's Christmas Village, Bernville 10:30am | Free | Peter Wentz Farmstead, Lansdale Great Stuff is happening here! Just browse our event calendar and you'll see what we mean. Let the calendar guide you to fun days in and around Pennsylvania's
Americana Region. Plan an itinerary around outstanding festivals, music and live entertainment, art shows, exhibitions and seasonal celebrations in Reading, PA. Do you like sporting events and outdoor adventures? Is sampling of regional food, beer and wine a priority? Do you like local heritage and culture? It's all here in Pennsylvania's
Americana Region. Get ready for a good time. Fond memories are made in Berks County, PA. As the sun sets and the full moon rises, people across Berks County prepare for halloween hijinks. This year, the spookiest of holidays falls midweek, making this last weekend of October, (26 - 28) the best time for costumes, candy, and hocus-
pocus. We have checked our calendar for lively festivities to dress-up your weekend. Add a little magic to your plans, or conjure up a spooktacular weekend around our suggestions. October 26 - 27Halloween Lantern Tours 17:30 Crystal Cave by glow of handheld lantern lights. Feel the cold as you follow Victorian-clad guides on the
original Crystal Cave tour from Hear ghost stories, folklore and crystal caves history. Because it can be scary, the trip is not children under 8 years of age. Reservations required. October 27Trick or Treat Pumpkin Hayride 10am to 4pm Daniel Boone HomesteadHalloween at Daniel Boone Homestead? Why not! Homestead with Exeter
Township invites you to spend time at their Halloween &amp; Fall Festival event. Activities include face painting, handicrafts, corn holes, bouncy houses, hay rides as well as live music, food vendors and much more. In addition, the township also holds a food drive to the local food bank and a collection of toys for Toys for Tots. Bring a
donation and have a fun day. October 27 - 28 Trick or Treat Pumpkin Train Rides Departure times: 10am, 12pm, 14:00 Allentown &amp; Auburn Railroad KutztownHalloween fun and a train ride too! Allentown and Auburn's Pumpkin Train ride invites families on a Halloween excursion. Talk about treats, kids get a treat and can pick out a
pumpkin to take home! Costumes are optional, but all riders must have a tour ticket. Tickets can be picked up on the day of the tour. Be at least 10 minutes early to pick up tickets. October 27 &amp; May 28 or Treat Sweets &amp; Wine Sparring 11:00 - 20:00 Folino Estate Vineyard and WineryWhy Should kids have all the fun? Folino
Estate Vineyard invites you to participate in their Trick or Treat Candy &amp; Wine Pairing Weekend! Try four different wines paired with four different Halloween candy. If that's not enough, check out the taste room's eerie transformation, then order a Witch's Brew Sangria. $12 pp Reservations are recommended. 484-452-3633 ext
2October 28Trick or Pamper at the Museum 12 - 16:00 Reading Public MuseumHave a fun and safe trick-or-treating experience at Reading Public Museum. Children will enjoy Halloween-themed crafts and trick-or-treating through galleries! This is the perfect time of year to visit the mummy! Wear a costume and bring a bag to collect your
treats. Admission includes access to the entire museum, trick-or-treating is just a bonus! No reservations required. Museum members are freeAnd there are plenty more Spooktacular Halloween activities on our calendar of events. Good Halloween! / Share Facebook Twitter Pinterest EmailPLEASE NOTE: Many events have been
canceled, postponed or amended as preventive measures have been taken to prevent the spread of COVID-19. While we try to keep event information up to date, we strongly recommend that we contact hosts or locations directly to verify event information. Thank you, and be good! There are so many things to do in Berks County! See
upcoming events here and send your own events to the calendar for free by clicking on 'send an event' on this page. Events will be reviewed, approved and added to the calendar upon receipt of our team. Berks County has some of the best Haunted in Harrisburg. Whether you're looking for a good fright, want to go pumpkin picking, or
simply To create amazing fall memories, then you will want to head out to Berks county this Halloween season. With terrifying chills and thrilling excitement, Berks county has something to offer for everyone - from families in search of child-friendly fall fun, to friends who want to spend an evening at some of the spookiest haunts in
Harrisburg. Halloween is almost upon us! Be sure to check out what Berks county has to offer this fall - you won't be disappointed! Haunted Attraction Zombie Attraction Farm Attraction Hayride Pumpkin Patch Corn Maze Escape Game Ghost Tour Halloween Party Second Attraction NOV 13 FRIDAY... and 17more dates +17 more NOV
13 FRIDAY ... and 1more date +1 more NOV 13 FRIDAY ... and 1more date +1 more NOV 13 FRIDAY ... and 8more dates +8 more NOV 13 FRIDAY ... and 17more dates +17 more NOV 13 FRIDAY ... and 2more dates +2 more NOV 13 FRIDAY NOV 13 FRIDAY ... and 2more dates +2 more NOV 13 FRIDAY ... and 1more date +1 more
NOV 20 FRIDAY ... and 14more dates +14 more DEC 12 SATURDAY ... and 1more date +1 more DEC 12 SATURDAY ... and 1more date +1 more Brighton Asylum Passaic, NJ 201-716-2827 brightonasylum.com BRIGHTON ASYLUM, the legendary haunted asylum complex featured on The Today Show, Cake Boss, Buzzfeed,
Nickelodeon, ABC, NBC, FOX, HLN, and media across the country, shut down in 1952 due to staff and patient disappearances, as well as... Read more Page 2 Do you want to plan a day of haunt-filled fun this fall? Be sure to check out PAHauntedHouses.com's Calendar of Halloween Events to find the best Autumn Festivities and Scary
Haunts every single day in September through November. Whether you're planning a last-minute outing with friends, or you're putting together a day filled with family fun, be sure to use PAHauntedHouses.com's Halloween Events Calendar to get the most out of the season this fall! Click on a day to see all events for that day. Berks
County has some of the best Haunted Attractions in Pennsylvania. Whether you're looking for a good fright, want to go pumpkin picking, or just want to create amazing fall memories, then you'll want to head out to Berks county this Halloween season. With terrifying chills and thrilling excitement, Berks county has something to offer for
everyone - from families in search of child-friendly fall fun, to friends who want to spend an evening at some of the spookiest haunts in Pennsylvania. Halloween is almost upon us! Be sure to check out what Berks county has to offer this fall - you won't be disappointed! Berks County has some of the best Haunted Attractions in York.
Whether you're looking for a good fright, want to go pumpkin picking, or just want to create amazing fall memories, then you'll want to head out to Berks county this Halloween season. With scary and exciting excitement, Berks county has something to offer for everyone - from in search of child-friendly autumn fun, for friends who want to
spend an evening at some of the spookiest haunts of York. Halloween is almost upon us! Be sure to check out what Berks county has to offer this fall - you won't be disappointed! Haunted Attraction Zombie Attraction Farm Attraction Hayride Pumpkin Patch Corn Maze Escape Game Ghost Tour Halloween Party Second Attraction
Attraction
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